
IMMEDIATE/BY FAX
The Inspector General of Police/PPO,
Punjab.

All Addl. Inspectors General of Police in Punjab.
The Capital City Police Officer, Lahore.
All Regional Police Officers, in Punjab.
The Dy. Inspectors General of Police, T&T, Traffic, SPU, Punjab.
The Managing Director, PSCA, Lahore.
The Director, Overseas Pakistanis Commission, Lahore.
All Staff Officers in CPO, Punjab.
Commandant, Lahore Ring Road, Police.

From

To 1,

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.

*o. 514 .'N-EXEC-III, dated: Z>l lL nozt.-----r-----

Subject TWO POSTS rN UNOAU POLICE REFORM ApVTSER (P4) ANp
POLTCE PLANNTNG ADVTSOR (P4)

Memo.

Enclosed please find a copy of letter bearing F.No. tZltzlz1zl-UN,
dated L5.12.202I received from the Ministry of Interior, Government of Pakistan,

Islamabad, on the subject matter. The enclosures (O7-pages) of the aforementioned
letter may be downloaded from the website of Punjab Police i.e.

www. punjabpol ice. gov.pk.

2. The applications of the eligible and volunteer Police Officers having

fluency in oral as well as written English language may be furnished to this office

against the following posts no Iater than 27.12.2O2L (Monday) by 09:00 am.
Details are as under:

Sr.
#

Job Title Minimum Rank Posts

1 Police Reform Adviser, P-4 SP 01
2 Police Planninq Adviser, P-4 SP 01

Total o2

3. It may be ensured that the prescribed forms completed in all aspects
(in triplicate), duly signed by the concerned local authority may be furnished

to this office before the cut-off date. Scanned copies of signed documents may
also be emailed at executivebranch3@yahoo.com.

4. The nominations received after the cut-off date and incomplete forms

will not be entertained as the MOI/UN authorities do not accept the same. No direct

correspondence with the NPB, MOI, Islamabad, is permissible.

(RAr

Punjab.

A copy along with its enclosures is forwarded to the DIG/IT, CPO with
the request to upload this letter along with its enclosures (07-pages) on
the website of Punjab Police immediately, please.

CC:

D:WIF UN-2017\letrers UN lndividual 2017

i/Headquafters,



IilIUIEDNTE

Director General, Intelligence Bureatt, IB, Islamabad.
The Inspector General of Police, Punjab, Lahore.
The Inspector General of Police, Sindh, Karachi,
TheInspectorGenera1ofPolice,KhyberPakhtunkhwa,@
The Inspector General of Police, Balochistan, Qgg1!1!g
The Irrspector Genet'al Police, NH&MP, Islamabad.
The Inspector General Police, AJ&K, Muzaffarabad.

9. : The inspector General Police, Gilgit-Baltistan, Q!!gl!

Dy. *$gei)
' The lnspector General Police, ICT, Islapabad.
i The inspector General Police, Pakistan Railways Police, Lahofe.
The Commandant, National Pol ice Academy, Is,lama-b-ad.

The Comrnandant, Frontier Constabulary, Islamahad.
The National Coordinator, NACTA, Islamabad.

TWO POSTS IN LTNOAU IDOLICE REFORM ADVISPR (I,4) AIYD POLICE
PLANNING ADVISOR G4)

P1ease find enclosed herewith a copy of self-explanatory

2a4 L --Ll

Subject:

from Pakistan's Military Adviser's Office at New York, on the subject cited above.

2.

to specific

police division is seeking the nomination of candidates for appoinilnent on secondment

in the United Nations Office in African Union as per given detail.

It is requested tlrat one most suitable nomination "l-l:Iq" _9fficer against each vacancy,

the criteria of LN nray kindly be furnished by 3L'tDecernber.2021 positively.

Duly filled relevaut forms may be forwarded to this office before the deadline. Scanued

copies of the clocuments (PDIr) may be ernailed to Eepriqo!1452-l@grnail.corn. Fluency in English language

(both oral and written) is reqrtirecl.

5. Kindly eusuie that all forms are complete in all respects. lncomplete fot'tns and nominatt'on

received after due dale will not be processed.

6. This issues rvitir tlie approval of cornpetent aLrtlrority.

Enslr j\s:\hove

(A
Section

I. PS 1o Additional Secretary (Adnrn), Ministry of Interior.

MOST {MMED-TAT'E
No. 1211212021-UN

GOVER.NMENT' OF PAKISTAN
M{N{ST'R.V OF {NTER.{OR.

Islamabad the 15th December, 2021

The Director General, Federal Investigation Agency, FIA, nslamatract.

The

position i

Sr.

lYo.

.Iob Title Job 0pening Number Minirnurn

Rank

Fosts

1 Police Reform Adviser (P4) 
,

2021-UNOAU-62425-DPO SP 01

1 Police Planning Adviser (P4) 202 1 -LTNOAU-7 8 8 84-DPO SP 01

rvhich fr-rtfil

,1

Copy to:
Ph;



Uxrited Na€ioxls

Post titie and level
Organizational Unit
Duty Station
Reporting to
Duration
Deadline for applications
Job Opening number

t.f peacekeepirug t

Police Planning Adviser', P-4
United Nations Otfice in Aliican Union
,Addis Ababa
Senior Planning Officer
l2 Month (extendible)
l0 January 2022
2021-UNOAU-78884-DPO

United Nations Core Values: lntegrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

RESFONSIBII-ITIES:
Under the overall supervision of the Senior Planning Officer, and within the limits of delegated authoriry. the

Police Plarrning Adviser will be responsrblc for, but not lirlited to, the performance of the following duties:

, Assrst the African Union Commission (AUC) and tlie l{egional Economic Comnrunities/Regional

Mechanisms (RECs/RMs) in their development of polce capacity for tl:e African Standby Force

(ASF);

u In collaboration with counterparts within and outside of the AU, provide a coherent strateg.ic

police planning framework clearly articulatrng the scope of resou.rce requirements, coordination
and supporl;

Assist in all AU police planning activities including to provide expert police advice during
assessments and technical rnissions to develop and prepare strategic plans, concept of operations

and other planning options;

Review the concept of police operations of prospective AU field missions, identify police profile
requilements (e.g., individual police officers. fonned police units, police specialists, etc.) and

establish collaborative relations with key nationai counterparts, officials of the criminaljustice
chain and other internal and external stakehoiders;

Irrovirle expertise to the AU in its genelation and developrnent of operational planning tools to

help n'ronitor the overall readiness of 1:olicc capaciry 1br tlie {9F,

Plovide planning support to police components in future AU rnissions, develop police olanning,

rnonitoring and evaluation tools and assessment templates; disseminate the same to field missjons

and provide appropriate orientation, training, and application support in close collaboration with

the Police Reform Adviser;

Support and facilitate a wider OROLSI involvement in AU capacity-building on rule ol'law issues

I



-"i

,

and seek strategic guidance and suirport fronr tjNI{Q'PD:

In close consultation with the [N Police Division, s/lie shal1 facilitate the provision of police
surge capacity to the AU for mission start up as recommended by the Report of the Secretary
General A1641359-5120091470, including 'mission hand-over' to the IIN (where applicable and
authorized);

Provide police advice in AU processes and exercises to develop readiness and capacity in
operationalizing the ASF;

Provide police technical support and expertise advice to the AU Police Planning Team for the ASF
to build institutional capacity for ASF police component to plan, deploy and manage PSOs at HQ
and field levels;

Provide advice on the developnrent olrrssiorl support and management tools iike SOPs, Police
Commissioner's directives, CONOPS and Doctnne for the ASF;

Coordinate with other capacity building partners to the AU, especially those involved in the
developn"rent and operationalization of the ASF police cornponent, to enhance coordinatjon and

rninimize duplication of efforts;

ComplimentPolice Reform Adviser on all police related IIN support capacities to the AU and provide
feedback on lessons learned, both to the AU and to the IINHQ;

Performing any additional duties as may be directed by the supervisors in fulfilment of the rnandated
tasks.

COMPETENCIES:

Professionalism: Shows pride in work and achievements; demonstrates professionai competence and
rnastery of subject matter; is conscientious and efficient in nreeting comrnitments, obseruing deadlines
and achieving lesults; is motivated by professional rather than personal concerns; shows persistence when
faced u,ith difficult problerns or challengcs; rernains calnr in stressful situations. Outstanding expert
knowledge in the technical field of-u,ork in general and in the specitic areas being supervised in
parlicular; strong organizational skills; experience in the management and administration: ability to
review and edit the work of others. Ability to conduct independent research and analysis, identi$r issues,

formulate options and make conclusion and recommendations. Exhibits competence, integrify and
reliabilify in performance and in maintaining positive working relations in a highly demanding and client-
oriented environment. Ability to prepare leports and presentations that clearly formulate LIN Police
positions on issues, articulate options, and defend recomlnendations. Displays commitment to human
rights and the ability to give the necessary prominence to human rights. Knowledge of the current or
recent African Union -based peacekeeping operations.

Flanning and Organizing: Develops clear goals that are consistent with agree'1 strategies; identifies
priority activities and assignments; adjusts priorities where necessary; allocates appropriate atrount of
trme and resources for completing rvorl<; f-oresees risks and allows for contingencies u,hen pianning;
monitors and ad-jr"rsts plans and actions as rlccessar)'. uses tirnc'efficiently.

Comrnunication: Speaks andrvrites clearly and effectively; listens to others, corectly interprets



lnessages frorn others and responds appropriateiy; asks questions to clarify, and exhibits interest in having
two-way corrununication; tailors language, tone, style and format to match audience; demonstrates

/penness in sharing information and keeping people informed.

Q UAI-I}-ICAl'trONS :

trlducation: Advanced universitl, degrcc (Master's degree or equivalent) in law, criminai justice, police
sciences, police administration and rnanagernent ol other rellted tre1d. Graduation from a certified ptilice
acaderny or similarlaw enforcement lraiuing institr.rtion is lequired. A first level univelsity deglee in
combination with qualifying experience rnay be accepted in lier-i of the advanceduniversity deglee.

Specialized training in strategic pianning, pro,ject/program lnanagement, research and analysis is desiled.

Work Experience: Candidate must be in active police service possessing a -m_inimum of 7 years.(9 years

in absence of,advanced degree) ol'progressive experience in a nationai or international law enfoicenrcnt
agency at tl,e field and/or national police headquarters level, including at least 5 years of wor"[< at policy
maklng level w'ith pr_ac_ti-cpl exp.eriencg in strategic plarinirlg, poJjce mgn_agem.qn!, gap analysis an-d. needs

assessment, policy and guidance deveiopnrent, police operations (inCiuding operational plarining)'and
police administration, capacily building and training. Practical experience in human and financial
resources management, change management (particularly in larv enforcement), refotm and restructuring,
research and information analysis, project/program management is highly desirable. Previous experience
of wor)<ing in Ulr{ or another international environnrent js desirable. Experience of work in an African
Union er,tity is an advantage.

R.ankd-: Ranl< required for a P-4 is Superir.rtende.r-rt, Lt, _C'otg4gl, other service equivalent ranl< or lrighcr.

Languages: For the post advertised. llr-rcrrcy in oral and written English is required. Knowleclgc of a

scoontl oflLcial LrN language (French anrir'or Arabrc) is an advantage.

Preference wiII be givcn to equally qualified women candidates.

Date of Issuance: l6 November 2021

*Rank in application tbrm should be outlined in candidate's original language with literal translation in English. The
Member States are requested to cerfify the rank of each candidate it nominates and ensure that only applications
meeting all requirements described in the job opening/s, are submitted.

In accordance with the Policy on Human Rights Screening of UN Personnel, all individuals who seek to serve with the
United Nations are requested to make "self-attestation" that s/he has not committed any serious criminal ofl'ences and
has not been involved in violations of international human rights or international humanitarian law. The exact wording
of the sell'-attestation is outlined in para. 5.2 of the above mentiorred Policy. The linal decision on the selection of an
individual to scrvc rvith the United Nations'rvill also be subjcct to human rights screening.



€Jxei€ed Natf;oEls
-{ob OpeningJbr Posirion requiring ofliciat secondment

.from national governntents o.f'Membet' States oJ'the {lnited Nations Organii.ation
Appointmettts ure limitctl to .sttt.t'ic.e on posts./inanced hy

, ,,,i, , , lhe supporl uccouttl o./'peacelteeping operations

Post title and level
Organizational Unit
Duty Station
Reporting to
Duration
Deadline fbr applications
Job Opening number

Poliee -Reforrsr,{dvise r, P -4
United Nations Oflice in African Union
Addis Ababa
Senior Planning Officer
12 Month (extendible)
10 January 2022
2021-UNO AU-62425-DPO

United Nations Core Values: lntegrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversityr

}iESFONSi BILIT{ES:
Under the overall supervision of thc Serrior Piarrnrng Ol'1lccr, and within the lrntits of delegated authority,
the Poiice Reform Adviser wili be responsible fbr, but not limited to, the performance of the following
duties:

Advise and support the African Union Cornmission (AIJC) in building police capacity in the
purrent and future African Union (AU) peacekeeping operations, including advice on police
lelorrn and florce generation stratcgy.
Provide thematic police reform guidance and templates for use by police components of AU
missions;
In collaboration with counterparts within and outside of the AU, provide a coherent strategic
police retbrm and training advisory framework clearly articulating the scope of resource
requirements, coordination and tecl-inical police advice and capacity building support;
Support and facilitate a u,ider OIIOLSi invoh,cment in AU capacity-building on rule of law
issues;

Liaise with the UN Secretariat for strategic gr-udance and coordrnate support fiom other
organizations and instifutions on polrce-related issues,

Coordinate with UN DPO, I'fS and other capacity buildrng partners in advising the AU and
Regional Economic Communities/Regional N4echanisms (RECs/RMs) on capability development
of the African Standby F-orce (ASIr) police cornponent in such areas like development of training
doctri ne;

Liaise with the UN Secretariat for strategic guidance and coordination of supporl from other
organizations and instirutions on police-related issues;

In conjunction with LIN DPKO and ITS, advise the AU Peace Supporl Operations Division
(PSOD) and the RECs/RMs on training needs analysis for AU police training courses;
Shale IIN's lessons learnt and best practices that are relevant to the development and
operationalization of ASF Police component and AU Missions.
Advise the AU on the forn-uiatron olreform policies regarding the ASF field police component
inciuding the Formed Police Unit (FPU) and individual police peacekeepers;

J



. Liaise with the UN Police Division Selection and Recruitment Section to provide advice on the
recmitment and selection metlrods in accordance with LN standards, without compromising AU

t peace keeping interests and requirements;

" Coordinate with the AU PSOD, inchiding the Police Cornmissioner at the AUC, on strategic
police planning and management of the ongoir:g AU missions, including draw downs and
transition to UN Missions when required;

, Advise on the implementation of the UN-AU short-term support initiatives for the current AU
Missions.

" Complement the Police Planning Adviser on ali police related IIN support capacities to the AU
and provide feedback on lessons learned, both to the AU and to the IINHQ;

n Periblming any additional duties as may be directed by the supervisors in fulfilnent of tl're mandated
tasks.

COMPETENC[ES:

Frof'essionalism: Shows pride in r.vorl< and achievements; dernonstrates professional competence and
mastety of subject matter; is conscientious and efficient in meeting commitments, observing deadlines
and achieving resuits; is motivated by professional rather than personal concerns; shows persistence when
faced with difficult problems or challenges; remains calnr in stressful sihrations. Outstanding expelt
knowledge in the technical field of work in general and in the specifrc areas being supervised in
particular; strong organizational sl<ills; experience in the management and administration: ability to
review and edit the work of others. Ability to conduct independent research and analysis, identity issues,
flormulaic options and make conc]usion and recommendations. Exhibits competence, integrity and
reliability in perfonnance and in maintaining positive working relations in a highly demanding and client-
orientcd onvirournent. Abiiity to prepare reports and presentations that clearly formulate IIN Police
positions on issues, articulate options. and defend reconrmendations. Displays comrnitment to hunran
rights attcl tlre abiiity to give thc nece.ss:rr1, pronrirrence to hunrarr rights. Knowledge of the current or
recetrt All'ican tJn ion-based peacekcepi n g opcrat iorrs.

Flantring and Organizing: Develops clear goals that are consistent with agreed strategies; identifies
priority activities and assignments; adjusts priorities where necessary; allocates appropriate arnount of
time and resolrrces for completing worl<; fbresees risks and allows for contingencies when planning;
monitors and adjusts plans and actions as rlecessal'y, uses time efficiently.

Communication: Speaks and writes clearly and etTectively; listens to others, correctly interprets
messages frorn others and responds appropriately; asks questions to clarify, and exhibits interest in having
two-way communication; tailors language, tone, style and format to match audience; demonstrates
openness in sharing information and keeping people informed.

QU.{LIFTCATIONS:

Education: Advanceduniversity clegrc'c (Master's degree or equivalent) in law, criminal justice, police
sciences, police administration and luarlagcnlcut or otlrrrr lelatecl ljeld. Graduation fl'orn a certiiled police
acaderny or sirnilar law enforcement training instir-ution is required. A first level university degree in
combtnation wrth qualifying experience nray be accepted in lieu of the advancedunivelsity deglee.
Specialized training in strategic planning, project/prograrr nranagement, research and analysis is desired.

Worl< Experience: Candidate must bc in active police service possessrng a minimum of 7 years (9 years

in absence of advanced degree) of progrcssive cxper-ience in a natronal or international lau, enforcement
agency at the field and/ornationalpoliceheadquarters level, including atleast 5 years of work at policy
making level with practical experience in police management minimurn at district/region level, gap
analysis and needs assessment, policy and guidance development, police operations and police



administlation, capacity building and training, including training need analysis, curriculum development
and training management. Practical experience in retbrm and restructnring, institutional building,

yinteragency coordination and liaison, c:hanqe rnauaqeurerrt (particularly in law enforcement), research and
rnfbnnzrtion anzrlysis, project/progranr nlanuqcnrcnt. hliitrnt.r rcsollr'ct:s ntanagement is highly desir-able.
Previot-ts experience of working in IJN or another international environment is desirable. Experience of
work in an African Union entity rs an advantage.

Rank*: Rank required for a P-4 is Superintendent, Lt. Colonel, other service equivalent rank ol higher.

Languages: For the post advertised, fluency in oral and written English is required. Knowledge of a
second official IIN language (Frencir and/or Arabic) is an advantage.

Preference rvill be given to equally qualified women candidates.

Date of Issuance: l6 November 2021

*Rank in application form should trc outlinctl in candidate's original language with literal translation in English. The
Membcr Statcs are requested to certity thc rank of each candidatc it nriminates and ensure that only applications
meeting all requirernents described in the .iub openingls, are su[:rnitted.

Tn accordance with the Policy on Human Itights Screening of IJN Personnel, all individuals who seek to serve with the
United Nations are requested to make "self-attestation" that sihe has not committed any serious criminal offences and
has not been involved in violations of international human rights or iuternational humanitarian law. The exact wording
of the self-attestation is outlined in para. 5.2 of the above mentioned Policy. The final decision on the selecfion of an
individual to serve with the United Nations will also be subject to human rights screening.


